




Please be sure to read through the application before submitting



https://facebook.us7.list-
manage.com/track/click?u=ba326493ad059cc81693303c2&id=550686d49b&e=db0b
a33d48
We got $550 donated to travel grants during Lehigh Giving Day



https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2018-graduate-student-superstitious-masquerade-ball-
tickets-43987229989
Drop music using the QR code!
If you are interested in helping plan the event get in touch with us!



Lehigh faculty and undergraduate student senate have voted to rescind.
Trustees again decided to take no action
We may distribute a survey out to graduate students

Issue used to be bimodal. If it is bimodal, what sort of statement would be released?
-Either say it’s split 
-Or don’t release a statement

Anonymity?
-Do we have to do an IRB? We will check!
-We wouldn’t track identifiable information

Releasing may be futile?
-We will get back to you on developments



Come watch a hilarious movie with a dog!



Includes interactive booths. Different schools around the area to showcase different 
cultures. Fashion shows and dances
Tickets are free! Print them out or pick up at Coxe hall
Food is free!
https://zoellner.cas2.lehigh.edu/content/lehigh-university-international-bazaar



https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeOjweoKxwBlTBVWT0qGR9a1z3hj_AU
Q3PdP5mPR7IS6u_xaQ/viewform

RSVPs are required!
⅓ of the seats left!
Don’t wait for your advisor
Sign up with choice of entree



It may be worthwhile to let Alumni know about the opportunity



University of PA in Philadelphia 



E-mail him!



https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qtq3HGO00k4-46EllpZewH4xo1SDir8i



Supervisor: Kathleen

Natasha Thalla
Trisha Nardone
Taha Kapasi 

Election Committee Filled!





President: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IKGgsOkATYTCZ7KqoSMYk-
6C9mhLI9jd
Vice-President: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rHeAkB7iyfkeIjh1YXCmqEJLXHI4DmjD
Secretary: https://drive.google.com/open?id=14oRZcsi4yQThWiZtXS_MJlrYfpvv_KhC
Treasurer:https://drive.google.com/open?id=15WxpdyW5XKNqM442PGZXLwFHPzfj
Ee_f
Communications: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IVdDXREojsXYF694O0qpKzSO4AsNuG_0
Travel Grants: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1UvTEXSXcuwgATqJdyuw1JtAGlzd1u3-S
Historian: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1SlSK4uOmXNwefD7wrmaDZFUm424_1gji

More specific information is available at these links!!



President: Iiona Scully
Historian: Caitlin Lindley 
Secretary: Katherine Melo
Travel Grants Officer: Eugene Rohrer

Later Nominations
Communications Officer: Princess Neely 





Next Wed. CEC Inequality Workshop
4-6 in Williams
Flyer in GLO emails

USF Club Water Awareness
March 30th 6:30-7:30
Maginnes Hall 101

Kathleen→ please consider running for an E-Board position. 
Really learn how a university works “how the sausage get made”




